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Exhibition of Member~'Sheat8.
Viewing of Auction Lota.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

Further viewing, of Auction Lata.
Luncheon in Hotel Restaurant::.
Further vie~g of Auction Lota.
THE ANNUAL AUCTION (First Part).
Tea will be taken.
THE ANNUAL AUCTION (Seoond Part).

, (It is essential that Members are punotual, as we
have a lot to do 1n a short time).
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Let us try and get into three figures this ye8:J( and enjoy the
greatest day in our philatelic year, IcrWI ntcr. Help to make it the usual
outstanding success as of past years. Meet old, and make new friends,
voice your opinions, and purohase, via the Auotion, that item you have
been seeldng for so long.
We extend a specia,l welcome to aJ.I new Members and those attending
for the first time. You are welcome to bring a friend with you who is
not a member. We always view these visi tors as prospective new members,
so far, with very weh sucoess.

Notice is hereby given that the TWfWTY FIRSI' .lumual Gene1'E\.l Meeting
of the New Zealand Sooiety of Great Britain will be held at the
Shaf'tesbury Hotel, Monomouth Street, london, W.e.2. on Sld'lT.RDAY, 25th
NOVEMlER, 1972., to oommenC13 at 11.30 a..m. on that day.
Ootober 1972..

Cyril A. GiIders.
Hen. Seoretary.
AGENDA.

1.

To receive and approve the Minutes of the Twentieth A.G.M.

2..

To receive the finanoial report f'rom the Hon. Treasurer.

3•
4.
5.

To receive a report from the Hen. Packet Secretary.
To eloot a President.
To elect Vice-Presidents.

6.
7.

To eloct Honorary Officors.

8.

To elect a Committee.

9•

To consider the Prograr.une for 1973.

To eleot a Chairman.

10.

The Presentation of' il.lll/8.rds for the An:nuoJ. Competition of
the Society, 1972.

11.

Jl.ny other business proper to the Annual Gcnexal Meeting.

VICE-PmSIIENT AND CHlII.RMAN:

-

Vaoant.

-

John D. Eva.ns.

VlCE-CHll.IBMlJ,N:

Miohael Burbeny.

roN.

a,.r.tl A.. Q.ilders.

fECIETARY:

lDN. ASSISTANT S&CR&TARY:

Rita Q.ilders.

HON. T1E1.lSUlER:

Noel Turner.

HON. :l?AOKET $CEET1~:

Eric N. :&lrton.

!iON. KIWI EDITOR:

Eric N. Barton.

liON,

l.sSISTJ~

KIWI EDITOR:

Mrs. Cordon Kaye.

HON. llllCTION JIDMIN. OFFICER

JUID COMEETITION OFFICER:

War.renne Young.

HON. LIBRlUUAN:
liON. JJJDITOR:

A. DaOO=..
-

D.S. 1l1.gue •

lDN. PtTBLICITY OFFICERI

Q.raham Monk.

COMMLT'lE& :

Mrs. J.D. Bowstaad.
Mrs. I.J. Willis.
Boyton Haath.
J.L. Watts.

NOMINM'IONS for the above o@F6S should be sent in wri t:l:ng. as Boon.!!!
possible, to the Hon. Secretary, Oyr.i.l A. Q.ildera, 10, Southspring,
Avery Hill, Sidcup, Kent, :MJ5 BOX. Any nomination must have the prior
oonsent of the member nominated.
J .D. Evens and M. Burberr,y do not ofter themselv~~ for re-election.

..

Mr. Hague ,was co-optod on the dea.th of our previous /..u4itor and
requires confirmation.
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IESUU'S OF THS

CLASSIC

J.271

lioNNU~~ COMEETITION

SECTION:

NC8L TuRNIDR TROPHY:

Mrs. R. Gilders.

JOHN EVANS TROPHY:

Mr. A. Inbo:m.

MOIERN I SEOl'ION:
IaWI SIDEW:

Mr. P.L. Evans.

PAUia. CIGAiETm BOX:

Mr. Rose.

MomRN II S&OXION:

mSJ!

SJ!iioCB! HOOKER CUP:

Mr. Constantine.

P.Aua. BOOK ENDS:

Mr. D. Hague.

~.

ENTRY: OF A NlN AEMlRR:
Mr. Rose.

...
HOLIDl+YS .AND. ABSH:NCE FROM HOJ,B.

MEMlERS .ON TH&PACKIi.'T LIST AEm; lEQUEgjED TO ilDVlm
TIE P1£KET S&c:EETi~ J:.13 E1!.RriY 1,13 roSSIBI.E OF lJ.r!
mRIOD THll:Y WILL m iJNAY FROM HOME OVER 4 DtlI'S.
THIS WIIL EN!~ TIE PACKET TO m DIVERlED TO
iil'K1rlER MmM1ER 1..ND ffiTURNEID TO YOU IJtIER.
PIElJ:E .:.sSIST BY GIVING THIS INFORM1:..TION lJi/D THUS
SAVE INStJRANCE COSTS.
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JiARRY LaCOS1E BARTROP
~IE Ja~!'Y

1897.

Died September 1972.

Dear Mr. Turner,
It is only now that I am delving into Father's papers, files'· and
that the full implication ot what his hobby meant, its extent;
and its friendship atf'orded him..
reoord~

.

..

We have been almost overwhel.mei by the huge postbag of letters ot
tributes, sympathy and oondo1enoes trom his wide o:1role of Menia and
acquaintenanoes. How wonderful too esteem for his nafure and character.
People have been so kind in their regards, it ,has been a spiritual
uplift to us all and Mother espeoially.
It is difficult to write objeotively of one with whom one is olose,
but !DiY earliest childhood memory is of a quiet, stern but gentle man
of whom I did not see a great deal as business at that time took him
over much of the south of England with the sale of farm buildings
apart from running the Agrioul tura.l business with his brother.. I think
he WaS a little shy with his ohildren and he did not greatly interfere
in our life, but on refleotion, I've oome to the oonolusion his influenc
in guiding us ,vas immense. Very perceptive, I suspect he was able to
anticipate, and without demonstrative -show, the hand guided. His adv:1.,oe
when given always seemed so right and s6D:sih1e.
In business he \Vas aoourate, concise and not easily swayed,
and I find he was highly respected for his adherence- to too t' .and
prinoiples - singularly unpompous and. unpretentious.

...

Recently I have found he was a benefaotor to a nuniber of local
people in need.
At times under pressures of work or worry -for he was a worrier he could be irritable or cross, but suoh mood was of short duration•..

As you !mow, a strongly practising Christian. Re wa.s involved·
with youth the greater part ot his life~ As a Soout' and Scouter.
After the World War service muoh of his energy was with the business
expansion. In the last war he was an Adjutant and later C.O. of a very
strong local Air Training Corps.'

He was a Church Counoillor for a great many years and. a a,hurch
Warden for almos t fifteen years and he was on the local SooutGroup
Committee, a Chairman for part of the time and reoeived a speoia.l Scout,
Thanks Badge for long servioe t6, tba llovement.
Of his philatelio interests you must be more fully informd than
I, but his interest in New Zealand resulted in his taking a 'Sabbatical'
with his wife in 1955, of some six months duration, to take Si round
world trip and. to spend most of the time touring New Zealand, meeting
philatelic aoquaintances and friendsa.nd to study Maori folk lore and

lYl

art.

Talk about reoharging batteries, he was full of energy upon

return!!

Of Postal History" his interest developed as a result of traoing
through a Solioitor's offioe reoords going baok many deoades" to
provide a oollection for the owner. Upon completion he was offered
his choice from the duplioates and the surplus material.
Now looking through the materia.l in drawers, boxes" I am· nonplussed. The excitement of' finding soxr.ething rare or unusual must
involve patience and thoroughness. He was methodioal, tidy, and one
appreoiates how neoessary this must be with stamp collecting, but
it seems there must be many years of work in going through the
materia.l to h.."l.nd, had he lived on!
His correspondence with fellow oolleotors is considerable and
appears very technical and obviously of' great enjoyment and
marvellous friendship.
We aa"e a olose knit f'amily and we used to pull his leg about
being a stamp bore and his wife a philatelio widow! For, an
unsuspeoting visitor, or family canm.ent, showing the slightest of'
interest would galvanise him to aotion and out oame the appropriate
feature. But, he always made it aointeresting by his knowledge and
:flair for narrative.
I have, as a non-stamp oollector, spent rnarW a happy interval
with him looking through material or trying to oriticise layout.
He loved to share his enjoyment with othel"8. ;
I think the family regard him as a well rcunded man living a
full active and happy life with a measure of'suocess in business
and private affairs. We hope we shall do him justice in trying
to follow his standards and. example.
In conolusion may I quote an extroct from the Wiltshire
Philatelic Federation whioh clearly expressos his approach to stamp
oolleoting. '
"He is reported as saying that he had oolleoted stamps sinoe
he was n:i.ne years old. He had been due to reoeive a sohool prize'.
He very much wanted a. book by R. L. Stephenaon, but to his regret he

was given an S. G. 'Strand' stamp album ••• to whioh he beoame
re conciled. Tha t 1ittle story is an indioation of' the IlRn' s
charaoter •.• making the most. of what he has. He once said, 'I
oollect stamps because they give me relaxation and aesthetio joy,
the fun of researohing for elueive items, the sense of achievement
in arranging and writing up; the pleasure of showing them to others
and the companionship and friendship whioh resul ta from 80 doing'.
I also attaoh a short autobiography, with apologies for the
delay in despatch.
Yours sinoerely,

BILL BARTRCP.
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H. L. ,B.ARTR.OP - B~_January 1821
Assooiated with Soouting the gras.ter part of his life, beoa.me
King's Soout in looal Troop, later became a Soouter under District
C,ommissioner Bird, who was Engineer Geolo~.t" tp the Great Western
Railway at Swindon. Later served on the loCal Group Parents'
Committee, beooming its Chairman. Awarded Soout nmnks Badge for
long service.
Served in Wqrld War I in Franoe on the 30mme and various fronts
as a nispatoh Rider - Royal Corps of Signals - attaohed to Brigade
Headquarters - messages being oarriedby horseback on the Somma due
to oondi tions a. t the front. Transferred to General Robert's
Headquarters, carrying dispatches between opposing armies dur:ing
opening of Armistioe negotiations on the I'f:;aJ.ian-Austro-lhmga.rl@.
front and based on Fueme snd ~ste.
'
Demobilised end of 1919 and returned to family business, to be
joined by brothers Ceoil and Ray when they left 8ohool.
Cn his Father1s death H.L. and youngest brother Ray beoame
partners in the Higmvorth busin138s, w~8t the middle brother Ceoil
took over the Swindon business.
The Highworth business developed its Agrioultural Engineering
side. H.L. developed and speoialised in the Farm Buildings field
aoquiring an .Agenoy for Boulton & Paul to oover 17 oounties in the
South of England until his retirement..
In the last war he beoame an,~ Training Corps Offioer and.
Adjutant of 214 Squadron based on Highworth, later beoame its C.O.,
also trained as a Glider Instruotor~vhen Gaidsr flying·trainingwas
was gi van to c a d e t s . '
Post-war business growth oontinued. Sons - William joined th
partnership in 1946, and Miobae1after Naval National Servioe iri
1956.
Two businesses in Agrioultural engineering were aoquired
and a neW business set up near Marlborough to serve the Downlam
Farms in 1966.
The partnership beoamea 'L:iInited O'ompany in 1957
under H.L's Chairmanship. The business oontinued to expand. A
garden maohinery branch was established about 6 years ago and a
marine branoh was established 18 months ago 'to enter the leisure
market for boats' engines, e,to.
All branches are based on the
engineering skills and faoilities of the businesses.
In his 67th year H.L.B. began to relinqUish his work-load anl
retired from aotive business in his 70th year to rennin as Chairman
and. a :IDireotorof the 3 Companies until his death. '
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His interest in stanp colleoting, was aroused at the age of 9.
His oompetitive a.wards ou1Jnina.ting at Belgioa 1972.
Some of the AW.8.E.d.fJ.•

1955
1956
1959
1960
1960
1965
1965
1967
1969
1969

New Zealand Interna.tional
Finland' "
Sydney, Australia
"
Unifex South Afrioa 11
Warsaw
"
Austria
"
British Philatelio Exh.
Amsterdam, Holland International
Bulgaria
"
London Philatelic Exhibition
Centenary London International
Starrp Exhibition
Belgica t72
S tam.pex Trophy Exhibitions

__ -

1970
1972

iIIiIII

_~.

"

.......

Silver
A Silver and. a :Bronze.

..

APPRECIATION FROM MR. CAMPBELL
ftI"IIIP'"_

Gold a.nd. Bronze'.
Silver
Bronze
Silver Gilt
Bronze
Silver
Bronze
Silver
Silver

P.A~ON

__ .....

NI

HARRY B4g,TROP
It wa.s with great regret that I learned of' the passing of my
old f'riend, Harry Bartrop. His going is a real loss to New
Zealand Philately - and. not only in the U.K.
He was widely lmown
throughout New Zealand, and his interest in this Country was not
confined to its Stamps.
I well recall his visit to Auclda.nd; it would be about 1951,
I think. I had the pleasure of showing him and Mrs. BB.lr.trop as muoh
as we oould fit in in the time avaUable. Of'ten in later years when
I was in England, I heard him recall that visit himself - and with
evident pleasure.
Harry has, been "a t the helm" at the N.Z. Sooiety of Great
Britain for so long that it is bard. to imagine future meetings going
on without his genial presenoe. On the personal level it is a great
disappointment to me to know that when I am in England in 1973 for
some months, this friend. of' IDB.ny yea.rs will no longer be there.

But I am but one of' the very many whoso interest in New Zoaland
stamps led to their knowing Harry Bartrop. He will be sa.dly missed.
C.P.

DISPIJJS BY ME:M1ERS at the Meeting on 30th SeptEmbor

1271.

This vro.s 0. meeting of' .ddo1y variod displnyzJ and sooo unusuo.J.
exhibits. Mr. Noel 1Urnor was in the Cho.irj o.bout 30 I::lombers attended,
a. speoially wo.rm wolootlo being given to Mr. Gaorge Fisher, our member
frotl Detroit, of whom morl3 Inter.
The meeting opened on 0.. serious note with :ref'erenoe to the deo.th
on 9th S13pteober of' HD.rxy LnCostl3 Bnrtrop. From the Ch..'"l.i.r, 0. tribute
vro.s po.id to the late President's integrity of spirit, gentility of
munnor, and a.bility in philo.tely; a. hooo.ge of sto.nding silence wns
observed by the a.ssembly.

•

.-

The I.endor of' the o.:f'temoon' s displa.Y tenm was Mrs. Rito. Gilders
who outlined the prog:ro.tlIilG Md CX\llod on Mr. Frank. Sorivener toopon
with his 1925-26 Dmedin Exhibi'tion stnmps. DGscrib-ing the vozy
unusutll method of' production, Mr. Sorivener pointadout thD.t varieties
arose at eD.oh step in the proooss of' rendering the dosign through
lithographio stv.,gos intophoto-ongrnved zinoo plates f'or relicf printing
(lItypoll). Thus thoro arc positionnl varieties constant through aJ.l
three vo.lues, yet 13aoh value has oonstant varieties of' its Oval, llnd
them arc additiona.l f'ln'Ws which devoloped during the printings.
Exntlplos of' 0.11 theso kinds of' varietios were shown on p..'\gcs ,oloD.r1y
nnnot...'\ted j"n a display demonstmting c. vast o.mount of phila.tolio
resea.roh, to sny nothing of' po.tient and seleotivo oollecting, whioh
Mr. Sorivener hOO put into it.
Next Cl'.mo Mrs. Joan Willis with "Ferns" -n displCW of' equ..'\l
f'v.soinntion though of diff'erent genre. Pressed specimens of nbout n
soore of' difforent varieties of Now ZCnIo.nd fams were shown in
l\ssooiation vd th the stamps on whioh they have been depiotod. For the
botn:r.dst,·· the po.gcs cnrricd the popular and botanioal nomos and some
notes on the habitat of' the f'erns; the less erudite of us were
interested by the philatelic representation in oontmst with the
broo.thto.k:i.ng beo.uty of the o.otu..'\l fems when exnmined under Q.
magnifier. Mrs. Willis also showed nn extremely ho.nd.some album
conto.in1ng OJ'lother 1:;hirty or more pressed speoimens, mostly of'
varieties which havo not yet been depioted on sto.mps.
From CornWall, Mrs. E.T. M1tahsIl sent 0. so lection of' her Jdr
Covers, . ranging f'rom the 1932 1w.ckland-InveX,'CO.rgill :f'11ght by C.T. U1m to
tho Qantns first Boeing 707 flight in 1.965, inoluding in 'between n very
nice oovor from the Constello.tion oro.sh c.tS:i.ngo.pore in 1954 and a. poir
of f'lown FDO of' the 1946 Peo.oo issuaon the envelopes speoially designed
by H.D. London.

Mr. J.J..o.n
thAt anyono hod
lAbels o.lthough
wortqy of' three
interest of' the

Berry I'eLlnrked tho.t ho hndbeen unable to :f'1nd evidenoe
given to the Sooiety a. display .devoted to Rogistro.tion
in NZ these, and Rogistrotion mo.rldngA, hnve been doemed
books being published, by too P.H.S. of N.Z. To show the
subjeot within tho spD.oe allowed to him, Mr. Berr.r showed

specimens of the di.;Cf'eront typos of' In.bol.s produced since "tha f'irs.t issue
in 1908, the different vro:ys in which they are individu.o:lised to Post
Offices, the assooiation with post~l stntione~, use by Government
Depnrtmonts, the range of typesissuod over the yeo.rs from oort...'"I.in
ohosen P .O.s,conVor/3ions nnd corrections of faulty lnbels, nnd some
printing flo.ws. The degree of specia.lisa.tion possible in 'enchof those
cliroctions wus well deconatrotcd and proved thn.t the labels provide the
SOJl1e scope for philatolic deteotive work as do ndhesive stnmps.
( Mr. Berxy ho.a provided a very lengthy o.rtio1e on this subject and
this will be printed in full in the Janu..'l"ry Kiw:i..)
Editor.) .

Mr. J "L. Watts showed a selection of Christmas stamps paired
wi th reproductions of the paintings from which the designs origi.nn.ted,
including too 1967 "clanger" when the ~.Z.P.O. gave o.n erroneous
nttribution. ' Next, Mr. Wntts 'showed n range of the Welpox Exhibition

covers C<.'\Ilcelled With replica.s of eorly types of' hond-stnmps used ut
Wellington, and concluded vdth o.n r.rrny of unuSUAl items nndoddities Timaru 10co.1 post, 1939 Tin C'£>..n. mml, C'.. Hawkcs Ba.y Oontonnrycovcr
cnncelled the day before issue nnd correotcdboforo delivery, rmd
finally u set-off of 0.11 five oolours on tho back of the 4c Purlrl
Moth at.."'.Illp.
Mr• .tU-o.n Rose, o.fter declaring himself to be a. novioe in
phil/ltcly, put up 0. stu~ of the Seoond Pictorial Id Kiwi whioh proved
tha.t his novitiate is deoidedly in the past. Starting with the
controversial Die 1 re-entries on tho Die 3 booklet plato, ho showod and
explained an oxtensive resc~h collection of the fnscinnting stnnps
which gave our Society i is Ki'livi syrJbol. .
Mrs. Rito. GiIders, the afternoon's Louder, chose to show postal
ata.tionery - the Queen Victoria. postc<-'l"rds which pa.:ro11el the Second
3iOOfo.oo stamps. Trnoing development froLl the first 1880 types through
the Roply Cnrds, the "Inland und llUstra.lidn", the Wa.terlow lithogrnphed
scenery nnd the loco.lly-printed curds with the smll hD.lf-tqne views,
Mrs. Gilclors led up to 0. set of' the sixteen Boer Wo.r N.Z. Contingent
CIlrds lCl.cld.:ng only one (the scn.rce 'Some Riders in thoRough' picture).
A complete aot is an uncotu:1on spectacle but by hnppy chance Mr. K.B. lIb.nn
md 'with him his specimen of the mssing O<.'\ro and we Were a.ble to see
the lot.
The philatelic fascinati.on of the Penny Universal is endless ond
Mr. F.G. Fifoot restricted his display for this o.:f'temoon to the
Wa.terlow plates, showing' sono very desiro.ble e:x:nmplo's of these mther
difficult stamps, with evidenoe ofoo.ro:f'ul stuc\v.
Im air letter from the la.to R.J.G. Col1i.ns to U.S.A., shown by
Mr. K.B. Mnnn, wns doubly intcrest:ing in toot it was n request for n
print of n cnnccllo.tion to ba reproCluced in Volume nI. Other items in
Mr. Mo.nn' s dilSplay were 0. prolllOtiono.l len.:f'lot for the 1936 Anzll.O issue,
nnd. an 1890 nowswroppor, in cxcoptiono.l condition, used to the ilgent
GcneroJ. in lJ:>ndon.
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".

Mr. B.L. Symonds also showed 0. vn.r:letY9f out-of'-the-ordinaU
items - the Jeffroy forgery of the F]Q, an "nelson" with the nd. printed
in block, the 1906 Christahurch Id in' the exoossive]y mre claret colour,
the 5d Swordfish with Wo.terlow's "shift oorldngs" in the right-bond
mnrgin (this was El. seven dots spooiDen) and some, missing-colour eX.:'Ul1Ples
of the 19 60 Pictono.ls.
'

It wo.s Mr. A.R. ])Q.born who showedn "cisaing coloUr" iteo to end
0.11 missing colours; he ahoWed throo of the 1969 Christmo.a .tdrgran forms,
one no.roa.l, onc with n prodigious .colour shift and one oo:opletoly lacking
the blue all-over bn.ckground. Were you aware th..''1.t the fom waa not
printed on blue pnper, but ho.d the blue printed on, leaving just the
sho.pcd cut-out for tha colours of the starJp c1csign?

...

Mr. JOM Bmdford I a contribution wns c. laolection of wrock,crnsh
and emergency flight covers - tho 1862. Colombo, the 1894 Wnira.pa.ra.,
ond the 1932. Ta.hiti shipwreoks; the 1937 Oygnus, the 1938 Ca.lpurni.D. and
the 1954 Pierre aircraft orashes; emorgency flights for the 1931 HD.wkos
Bo.y oorthqua.ko, the 1932. Ti.raa:Lu D.rOO. floods and the 1944 Hawkos Eo,y
floods. Truly 0. bird's eye rtEJVl of 80 yoo.rs of disasters.
Moobors who o.ttendod the NZBGB oeo~ing a.t PhilyLIpia. will remeober
Mr. Goorgo Fisher's brief to.1k about hisresoa.rohes into tho tlnws of

tho POmJ¥ Donrinion, 0. note of which appoared in pa.go 13 of the ma
Jcnunry 1971 issue. This work has progressed to the stage where the
Royal P.S. of N.Z. has under oonside11t.tion the l'Ublication of Mr. Fisher's
monograph on the subjeot, and he was good enough to show photostats of
some of the illustration pages - a mOst impressive testim~ to 20 years
of research.
It also fell to our American friend I s lot to propose a vote of
thanks to the exhibitors who had. provided so varied and interesting a
programme and particularly to Rita Gilders who had organised the team
and ,stage-managed the displays to keep the meeting buzzing ,with interest
from start to finish.
.
.

P. Evans.
SUreJy these fine' displays shoUld give our Committee. great
encouxagement for future oastings, and any of these members
seem worthy of a meeting to themselves, when, who mows,
what might come to light.

Editor.
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GIEAT BARRIER ISLAND 00-1::...00MOR4TIVE PIGEONgRAM.
Great romantic interest attaches to the Pigeon Posts flown botw'een
the Great Barrier Island and Auokland, New Zealand. Many people oonsider
the stamps issuodfor this service to be the first airr:JL\il stamp of all;
oertainly New Zealanders and N.Z. collectors think so!
In addition to the stamps, collectable and very desirable items
are the ltPigeongram Flimsies". These were printed foms on very thin
paper, on which the message to be oarried by the birds was written,
the form was then folded up, rolled around the pigeon's leg, and flown
to its destination.
From time to time, special comnemorative type flimsies were
produced, and speoial flights made. One of those forms was printed

•

Great Barrier Pigeongram Agency Fom

mw

2EAtJOO) Pld'RIOTIC ]UN[)

Excursion to Groat Ba.rr.i.er Island, S.S.l'lararoa, Jan.29th.1900
The Pigeongram is addressed to the Rev. Ecbriard Honohor, Takapuno.,
and bears the triangular rod 1/- staup cancolled as is usual vdth the
sma.11 rectangular cancellation GBA/NZ.
"S.S.Ma.raroa Mid Ocean!
We got the boat easily. Such a OI'OVid but we are all
exceedingly oomfortable perched on hundreds of life-belts
(a sate placo don't you think so). The post is just off.
Marjorio Taylor
Morid;).y -,:ra.nua.r,y 29th 1900"

Apart from its rarlty as a oolllIllomorativo f'liI:lSy, this sheet is
outstandingly the finest, freshest, clea.nest I have over seen. A. roal
beauty!
This charming and delightful piece of aero postal histoIj" is being
offered in the Robson !.owo Postal Histozy .liuction of 13th December 1972.

Editor.

".

]?

Cookr.t11

D.ReP. Casstord

"Uplands 11, Blttpstaad Noms,
Nowbur,y, Barks.

-

0/0,

I1RS Box 10, Crowborougb,

Sussex.

Mrs. M.L. Fo010

3220 Maok Road, Evorson,
Wa.shington 98247. U.SA.

J. P:rinco

28, :eQ.gsha.wa. Avenue, Ohapo 1-0nI.e-Frith, via Stockport,
Darbyshire •

lESIGN,AXIONS:
R.C. Agabeg

Shenley, 5, Cooobefie1d C10so,
New Ma1den, Surroy.

R. Aymor

Ferndn1c House, 31, Sto.tion Road,
Readoom, Kent.

N. Hoggnrth

68, BlUl!lley Roo.d, Birsta.ll,
Leicester IE4 400-.

mCEiM'3eD:

H. Bo.xTett

20, D.1rham lwonuo, Cloveloys,
IAnos.

H. Ihrtrop

"Northoot 1", Crick].o.de Road,
Highworth, Nr. Swindon, Wilts.

Ch. Tech. H. Barrett 24032$,
20, Durham 1l.venue,Cloveleys, Lanos.
Too Socioty regret to report the doath otthis member at the age
ot 35.
He 'WaS closely associated 'With Go:ro.ld Prott in the studiY' ot
Now Z3aland Posta.l Sta'tionezy on the issues of K.G. V.
His work with Gorold wo.s greatly appreciated o.nd. will be missed
by him o.s well as tho Society.

Wo extend to his frunily our deopest syrnpo.tlv.

Our member, Kenneth C1a.ff tells me he is Secretazy ot, the Shields
Philatelic Society, and President this year of the Sunderl8nd Philatelic
Society.
Congratulations to him, and hope he has a wonderful year as
President.
Editor.

--------Our member Vi •.i.'o..O. Jaoob of Liverpool departs for New Zealand on
Deoember 5th. We wish him and his fam:i.Jy good luck in their new home,
and evexy prosperity in this venture.

We shall at least keep contact with ToI\Y through the Kiwi, and
hope to hear from him from time to time.
packet.

He has been one of the regular suppliers of good books for the
I hope he will be able to keep it up.

E.N.B.

N.Z. Troopships and HOspital Ships to and from the Middle East.
Our member, John Firebraoe is interested in any material any
member can offer him on 'this subject. He also requires a oopyof the
N.Z. StuCV Circle Booklet on Troopships. He would welcome the 'loan of
this leaflet or information where he can obtain a coP,y.
Reply to,

J. Firebraoe, Little Chart, Wald.en Road,
Chislehurst, Kent.

oomw
STAMP mAR BOOK 1973

-

PRICE 5Op.

Onoe again the Link House Group has produoed an excellent Annual
for philatelists. In its 122 pages it contains So very varied range of
artioles from philatelic postcards to paintings from Prague.
.
.k. philatelio tour of New Zealand is profusely illustrated and
worthy of note. It goes on to tell the Societies all aboUt staging a
show, (if' they don t t know o.lre a.diY) •

Thematic judging, and
of' stamps.

a very usefUl artiole 0l?- the

ClllJ:'a

and m.o.i.ntenanco

The whole printed on Art Paper would make an ideal Xmas present
for any general collector.
If you want a copy or are unable to obtain 000, send SOP plus lOp
postage to ",irthur Blair (Stamp Year Book), Link House, Dingwall Avenue,
Croydon, Surrey, and tlcntion the N.Z. Society.

Editor.
~

N&Ilf

2E.iWAND

........

--~

ISSUES :roR

J.973.

SIX ISSUES FOR ·197.3 •

Six stamp issues will be released by the Post Offioe during 1973.
The first of these w:1.11 be a. set of :five oommomorative stamps to
be :re loase d on February 7.
Those will mark the oentonaries of the University of' Canterbury,
the Borough of' Thames and the Borough of t,'ioatport, as well as the 50th
Anni.versary of the Royal Forest and Bird Protection Society of Now
Zealand, and the 25th Anniversaxy of ECABE •
New Zealand designed and built steam looomotives will feature on
four stamps to be issued on ,lq,ril 4th.
Only once previously has a steam looomotive foatured on a New

Zealand ataop and that ViTaa to mark the centenary of the Naw Zealand
Railways in 19 63 •
Steam looocotives made a valuable oontribution to the development
of New Zealand, and were 'world-renowned for their incorporation of tho
latest advo.nces in looomotive engineering.
Francos Hodgldns, Now Zealand-born artist, will have four of her
paintings depicted on a set of 'four stamps to be released on June 6.
Born in Dunodin in 1869, Frances Hodgldns was the first New Zea.land-born
artist to reoeive international. recognition.
The Christmas issue will consist of three stamps - an Old Master,
a stainod-glass window, and 0; symbolic christmas design. Those will be
reloasod on October 3il"d.
A two-stamp Health issue for 1973 will be released on JlUgust 1.
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With the undoubted populari.ty of sto.mps featuring New Zealand
scenery, a sot of' four sto.mps depioting mountain scenery will be issued
on Daccobcr 5.

3, Quoon~vay Close,
Penwortham, Preston. PRl <EH.
Dear Mr. :Barton,
From September 4th - 9th Preston held the celebration of "Preston
Guild" which occurs once GVoxy 2.0 years.

To colebrute the event the Preston P.S. held

0.

"Guild Competition".

I was f'ortunato to receive 5th prize - tobacco and jar. This by
entering 18 sheets of' New zealand CoooGooro.tivo issues f'roLl 1906.

The Society ho.ve a.J..so made mo a c.ommittce };Izober, having
I'3tired as Packet Socretary.
Yours sincerely,
John Ashcroft.

Our congratulations to John Ashcro:rt.
What a wise oan to
retire as Packet Seoretary, I only wish I oould get rid of ours!:

Editor.

4, Cresta Go.rdons, Femdoen,
Dorset. BH22 8~.
Dea.r Mr. Barton,
Here is an item for your next issue.

Mr. R.G. Phil1ips, CatD.1ogue Editor of Messrs. Sto.nley "Gibbons
Ltd., has now oOnfirmed to De that they will be listing undor New
Zl3aland No. 30., the November 1855 first Ri.ohardson printing of' the
Id Orango on white paper, wo.tormark IArge Star.

This was
monog:ro.ph.

nr.v

husband's disoove:t:y and was desoribed in my recent
Yours sincerely,
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Grace L.

~e.

0.

BY B.R. mACB.
A soo.ll unofficial mail was carried by O.T .P. Ulm on a flight :from
Richmondl N.S.W. to New Pl,ymouth, New Z3o.1and in Docembarl 1933. The
aircraft departed from Riohnxmd a.t 3~27 p.m. 1000.1 time on Sund9.y,
Docomber 3rdl 1933 andl after 0. f'light'of 14 ho-urs and 25 minutos l
landed at Bell Block aorodrooe, New P1ymouth just bofore 10 a..m. the next
day so completing the fourth successful west-east. crossing of the Ta.sman
Sen. The co.ptUin was 0 .T .P. Ulm and the other twoorow members wore G.U•
Allo.n (second, pilot) ana. R.N. Boulton (pilot-engineer); o.lso on the
aircro.:f't were Mrs. O. UlD and Miss N. Rodgers l the first 'ivomen po.ssongOrB
ever to orcs.s the TasOOJl Sea by air.

The aircraft l an iwro X IlL'\.L1ed '''Faith in- iaustralio." (Registro.ti\?,Ji
VH-UXX) was pJ."(..'Viously "Southem Moon" (VH-UMI) fitted with 'three 240 "
horsepower Iomx NB radial engtncs and thOse wero replaced in Feb:ruaxy
1933 with three 330 horsepowor Wright Vlhirlwind 36-7 main1 engines
giving n cruising speed of 85/100 cph. "Foith in i.ustraJia" made five
subsequent orossings of the TnsLltUlI with the same crawl within the
following seven nonths. The anil carried on these flights included the
first official New Zoalo.nd-AustraJ..iA and 1.ustro.1iu - Now Zoaland. Airmails.
The unofflciL\l no.:i.l oorried on the "December, 19 33f1ight consisted
of COV'erso.nd speciCl,lly printed otlrds. Tho covers comprised ten letters
postmrked o.ftor o.rrivo.l NSW PLYMOUTH 5 m 33 a.nd. 0. ootch of lotters
from Wo.koficld Oil Comp.."I..tV to New 2i3t\lnnd olients; theao l worof'orv'lO.rd.od
to Napier o.nd postoarkod there NilPIER 7 IE33. The balonco (in foot the
majority) of this mmlconsistcd of souvenir postoards printed in blue
depicting "Fo.i:th of .i.ustraliu'" in flight l 0. smnll scale map of the route
o.nd portro.its of thcth:I:'Go crow; It is 'WOrth noting toot these ca.rd.a
boar 0. printed endOrsO IJont "This Souveni:f Postonrd/ was oarried by .iur /..:w.strnlin to New ZeOJ.o.na/Nov. 1933/ Faith in l.:ustro.1io. (VH-UXX) ". lua
the flight took plooo in Dccember,thc cnrda wst bo.ve beon printed well
in advDnce l o.nd the depnrtura delayod seveznl dAys - pe:rho.ps duo to
unfo.voro..blo WC Oother conditions. Most of the unofficia.l mnil (3rd
December) wa.s signed: by the onpto.in l O. T.P •. Ulm; in fo.ot 0.11 the oards I
havo seen arc signedl invorio.bJy' in the bottOm right bond corner.
These cn.rds did not go through the post bUt were handstomped with 27 mm
squo.ro co.ohets on 'o.rrivaJ. (IEPlm'EI>/RIOHMOND, N.S.W./JllJf1£RlJZl/5.27 P.M./·
3.lEO 1933/C.T.P.Ulm (signed) COMMll.NIER./"Fl..ITH IN JUISTRllLI/..") and
(l.RRJ:VEItIiEW PLYMOUTWNEW ZEJ;iI.llND!9.4.7 A.M./ 4. me ]933/0.T.P.ULM
(signod) OOMMlOOER./ "'FJ1.ITH IN AUSTRlJL'lo") •
.

It is uncerto.in how IllO.lW of those specio.l cards were f'lovrn but it
InUSt bo.ve boen over one hundred sinco, on the return trip on 17th
Fab:roo.:ty, 19341 the sD.me o.ircmft and orow carried, in addition to the
geneznl first officinl "Tro.ns-Ta.sm..1Jl idr MaJ.l
one lnmdred of these
onrds oooh f~d with the spooioJ. 7d To.sman sta.mp.

n,

The facts up to this point are fairly clear j however, in liugust ond.
October ]969 "The Bulletin" of' the .i:".0.S.8., G.B. carried an articlo/quer,y
in connection with a "combination" card owned by Frank .i~ms of' Hnvortovm,
Pennsylvoni,a, U.SeA. This card. was id.cntioal to the blue souvenir card
flown unoff'icialJ.y (on 3rd December, 1933) to New Zaalo.n.d, but it hod
subsequontly boon impressed With a six>-1i1io printod cachet rcading:-

This card wascnrried by tha Royn.l l>.OI'Op1ano
"Foi th in 1;ustro.lin." VH-UXX.
H.R.H. Prince Homy Wil1io.m Frod.criok A1bl3rt of' Windsor,
Duke of' Gloucoster, Earl of' Ulstor, Ba.ron Cullod.en, K.G.,
K.T., K.F., P~O., c.,a.v.o., This occasion was the first flight
mado by 0. member of' thoBoyo.l Fc.ni:Iy in llUStra.lin..
and hod boen flown on 0. Roynl Flight (EU5tis O:I.t. No. 331) :f'rom SydnGy' to
Lismore (NSW). to NoYvcn.stle (N.S.W.), a.gn.in by "Foith in lioUstrnlio.",
but nearly ono year a.f'tor the OrigiIlf!:.l :f'1ighJ,. Frank lilntl r s Co.rd wo.s
postmarked with circular bln.ok hondst£'..mps COFF'S Hl'.iRBOUR 29 NO 34 - N.S.W.
(on an ,i'lUstro.l:i.U:n Id stamp on the reverse) and ENMom 30 NO 34 -N.S.W.(on the f'ront), wn.s signed by the three crew on the Royal Flight (G.U.
J1.11an, B. Shiel and R.N. Boulton), and wo.s a.ddressed to Erncst 1... Crome,
3~, Co.vl3ndish St., Stannorc, N.S.W.
Mr. Croma is 0.. well-known
o..erophilatelist n.nd o.uthor (hl3 wrote "Qantaa .l~rlc.na" published 1955)
and it is significa.nt that all ca.rds toot n":\vc subsequently come to light
a.ro addressed to hin.
This C.'\rd of Frank Adnns posed severnl querios. Firstly, hovl" mn.ny
of the bluo souvenir c['.rds were originally printed and flown (unofficinlly)
on the fucenbor 1933. flight. Secondly, if' the typo lmd boen sot up to
print n special siX-line C<.'1.chot, it Was likely that 8: nl.lIJber of' cards
would havo boen so troatodjj,f' so - bevy r:o:ny'l jJl nrticlo appeared in
"Australian CoL1OOllWealth Chit Cho.t", in Decembor 1969, attempting to
clnrify the posit:ion nnd tho results of' furthor enquiries to Mr. Crom
wore published and 0.60quo1 to this article in April 1970. These
enquiries to Mr. Oroma by "Chit Chnt" :revealed thD.t:-

0.)

The 200 specially printed covers prepnred f'or the Royn,l Flight
wore spread over three dcstimtions, 'UsLlore, Co:f'f't s 1brbour
and Newcastle. (I hn.ve not seen any COVers postmn.rked Cof'f't s
Ii."\rbour, only cp.rns).
.

b)

The Royal Flight "Combination Cards" werapropnred by Mr. Orone
n.nd, though he is not oertain of' the oxo.ct nul1ber, the figure
is loss th.'U'l. .50.

If' those cards were "prepared" then the printed co..chet wns prcsur.nbly
applied. bef'ore the flight.
.
J..iJld there tho oo.ttcr re stod until:a)
b)

Frank i.dru:J.s turned up 0. socond double-uGc' card ic:1ontica.1 with
his first
A "unique" double-use card (the description corresponds ox.actly
Wi th that of' ll.dD.ms) Was offered f'or sale in "THE: KIVl!" in 1971
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".

c)
and

d)

A.G-. MI).tbiosou (M:i.ddJ.e W'n11ap, Stockbrldgo;r Hnn'b~) tl.iJ:noi' up
n .fourth doubll3-uSO ca.rd. from his colloction in Juno 1972
Fro.nk JiID.r.:ls CCUllO Mross :f'i:N;h doublo-uso ca.rd - this ono,

however, a.:rter 'hD.v:lng flown thoTnsr.lOJl in 1933 wa.a ro-usod
in April J2.ll on F.ll..M. 14 (Pnn lunorico.n jd'/.WO.ys Trnns
Pt'.cific Service).
.
.
. .

Vfh3r 0. Co.rd MS been re-used o.:f'ter nearly 4t years is a. mystery j
thero is no doubt, hov{ever, o.s to its o.uthenticity. The cnrd h..'\S the
co.chet (Fig 9 # Pn.gc 2.4 ''Extennl Ai:t"DOils of' Austrnlio.") nnd four
ho.ndsta.tlps - G.P.O. Sydney N.S.V/. April 20th 1937 (over lUlstrnlinn stamps)
Registered lbng Kong .IlJ?ril 27th 1937;G.P.O. Sydney N.S-.W. 'Ju]y 3rd 1937 and
Ne'wton N.S.Vi. JuJy 5th 1937. There is D.lso 0. rog1strotion stiokor of ENMOJE,
n blue and. wm te ni.rmnil st:lckor, o.nd. 0. red ink endorsement:.
First Conneation from·
'wstro.J.iA with
Pan .1.ooriOlin Idrnnys
Trnns Po.cific Service •

i-..

.Addressed to Ernest
Orooo, Guc.m, the cord ha.s 0. return t'-ddress
of 43 Enuore Rend, Newtown, N.S.VI.
This Trans Pacific flight by
flying-bont f'o11ov.red the route D::uvdn-Ponl'.ng-HongKong-Philip.inos-GunmHo:wo.ii-&..'\n Francisco. loPpnrcntly an ranching Gc.um the card. wns offlon.dod
o.nd returnod to the sander. In view of too fnct Bo.ld:win (''Extor.n£1.1
J..imnils of 1<:Ustrolin") quotes J.pril 19th ns the d/J.te for the
cor;unonoc.t1cmt of this P .A.A, flight, I wondor why the Sydney oonoollntion
is dD.ted J~pril 20th. li.gllin - hmv a"l:rrJ' of theso cnrds 'Were cnrried?
This wo.s tho cnd of tl sooowhE\.t complica.tod stoxy until Mr.
Mathieson found another card, again co.rriod on the Richmond to Now
Plyraouth flight in fucombor 1933, but this time with previously
unrecorded cD.Chets. Too 27 mm squaro cachets Llontionod before OOvo
o.lways boon in violet (Eustis 0.180 describes thoLl as violet - his reference
IU1.Ober for this cnrd is 25,5a) but this lAtest card has tho "IEFlUmID"
improssion in bla.ck c.nd the "1Jm.IVED" ioprossion in red. The theory
suggested by Mr. Mnthieson is thnt orig:1.Ml1y these were the two colours
(When ca.choting conocncod in New Zemlnnd a.ftor arrival) but tha.t the
inks bcco.Llc mixed rcsulting in n violot colour for both co.chats.
ll.llothor interesting point is toot some of tho "lJmIVED" co.chets benr tho
time "9. JI..M." C\11d others "9.47 l...M.tl The ovezo.ll length of both theso
times (line 4 in the co.chct) is 12.5 mtl. Mr. Mo.thieson has al&O scon 0.
cover, nd.drcssod to Mr. F.W. li"dg, which was ca.rried on tho Decomber 1933
flight n..nd recoived the cachets in rod and bla.ck. Ulm ho.d signed tho
cover in the bottoo right.
My thnnks o.ro due to Frank E. 1.dAms, the lending ilustmlin.n
o.orophilo.telist in the U.SJl.., and ll..G. Mc.thieson for their a.ssistnnoe.

1.51
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ROYAL FLIGHT CARD (FRONT)

ROYAL FLIGHT CARD (BACK)
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